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Rent Stabilization Board

J u n e1 0 , 2 0 1 5
To: ImmanuelBereket,AssociatePlanner,PlanningandDevelopment
Department

4Z_

From{Jay Kelekian,ExecutiveDirector
By: Lief Bursell,AssociateManagement
Analyst
Subject:2631-37Durant Avenue
On April 3,2015you contacted
Mr. Bursellregardinga pendingapplication
to demolishan
existingthree-story,
13,908squarefoot apartment
buildingwith eighteen(18)residential
units
andbuild a new five-storybuildingwith fifty-six (56) dwellingunits.As part of theprocessof
reviewingtheseapplicationsthereis the issueof whetherthe existingpropertycontainsany
"controlled"rentalunits.
Property Historv
2631-37DurantAvenueis listedasbeingownedby "OPHCA LLC" with a purchasedateof
June19,2012.RealQuest
liststhepropertyasa two-story,multi-familydwelling.
RentBoardrecordsreflectthat thepropertycontainseighteen(18)residentialunitswith
followingaddresses:
263lDwantAve.#107-#109
and#207-#209;2633
DurantAve.#105-#106
and#205-#206;2635
DurantAve.#103-#104
and#203-#204;
and2637DurantAve.#101-102
and#201-#202.All eighteendwellingunitswererentedor availablefor rent from the inception
of rentstabilization
in 1980,until Junéof 2014.On June1,2014thecurrentpropertyowrìer
submitteda claim that all unitswere"not availablefor rent".
City of Berkeleyrecordsindicatethatthe structureat2631-37DurantAvenuewasbuilt in 1925
for useasan eighteen(18) unit apartmentbuilding. Thereareno recordsindicatingthat any
changeshavebeenmadeto thetotal numberof dwellingunitssincethebuildingwasfirst
constructed.
ApplicationReview
In determiningwhethera residentialunit is "controlled"or not, our offrcelooksnotjust to the
currentstatusof the unit but alsoits history.The RentStabilizationProgramcurrentlyhasover
7,000units listedas "exempt."In mostcasesthe exemptiononly partiallyexemptstheunit from
controlsandprotectionsarticulatedin the Ordinance.Furthennore,a vastmajorityof these
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"exemptions" changeon a yearly basis.For instance,a unit currently listed as "rent-free" will
becomerented and thus lose its partial exempt stafus.The sameis true for units listed as "vacant"
or "o\ilner-occupied."
The dwelling units at263l-37 DurantAvenue have a history of beingrentedand fully subjectto
the Rent Stabilization Ordinanceand therefore are "controlled" rental units. The proposed
demolition would eliminate eighteen(18) dwelling units that are part of Berkeley's older and
more affordable rental housing the stock. The Demolition Ordinancerequiresthat the ZAB make
additional findings that ensurethe loss of rent controlled units are mitigated through the creation
of permanentlyaffordable rental housing.
Loss of Affordabilitv
Both the Planning Department and the applicant have requestedinput from Rent Board staff on
the proposedelimination of the existing dwelling units. The Rent Board's primary concernwith
any proposeddevelopmentthat involves the demolition of rental units is the level of affordability
of the replacementunits and that there is not a loss of tenant protections.The applicant's current
proposal is to maintain the first twenty units under rent control and to createone permanently
affordable unit available to a very low income household.
Rent Board records show that the existing units had the following rent ceilings in2014:

Rent Ceil

for263t DurantAvenue

263I DURANT AVE #107

$1,017.00

2631DURANT AVE #109

s800.00

2631DURANT AVE #208

$1,500.00

2633DURANT AVE #105

$1,000.00

2633DURANT AVE #205

$1.000.00

2635DURANT AVE #103

$1,000.00

2635DURANT A\rE #203

$1,000.00

2637DURANT A\rE #101

$1,500.00

2637DURANT AVE #2OI

$1,500.00

Average2014marketrentsfor unitssubjectto rentstabilization
was$1250for studios,$1,595
for onebedroomunits, and$2,225for two bedroomunits. On averagethe unitsat 2631Durant
Avenuewererentedat 65.8%o
of the averase2014marketrent.
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Replacing eighteenrelatively affordable units with new constructionunits would createa net loss
of affordability. Market rents for new constructionunits are significantly higher than the market
rent for rent controlled units in buildings built prior to 1980. Due to Costa Hawkins the
replacementunits would not be subjectto the Rent Stabilization Ordinance,so in addition to
paying much higher starting rents, tenantsof theseunits would not be able to file petitions with
the Rent Board for rent reductions or take advantageof any of the other servicesoffered by the
Rent Stabilization Program. While the owner may volunteer to limit rent increasesto 650/oof the
consumerprice index (similar to what is allowed under rent control), theseunits will be far less
affordable and they will have fewer tenant protectionsthan the existing rent-controlledunits.
Rent Board staff recently met with a representativeof the owner and indicated that the Rent
Board has supporteddemolitions of "controlled"'rental units in the past when a proposed
developmentprovided replacementunit with equal or greateraffordability than the existing rentcontrolled units. Severalyears ago, the Rent Board made a determinationthat helped a project at
3240 SacramentoStreetreceive approval becauseit met thesecriteria. Rent Board staff is
willing to continue to meet with the applicant if there is an interestto modifu the project so that
the replacementbuilding provides greateraffordability than the existing "controlledo'rentalunits.
Pleasefeel free to contact Mr. Bursell with any further questionsregarding this matter.
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